Solid-state structure and calculated electronic structure, formation energy, chemical bonding, and optical properties of Zn4O(FMA)3 and its heavier congener Cd4O(FMA)3.
The equilibrium solid-state structure of the experimentally synthesized but incompletely characterized Zn4O(FMA)3 is revised with the help of density functional theory computational methods. The electronic structure, formation energy, chemical bonding, and optical properties of Zn4O(FMA)3 and its heavier congener Cd4O(FMA)3 have been systematically investigated. The calculated bulk moduli for Zn4O(FMA)3 and Cd4O(FMA)3 are similarly small (and slightly smaller than the previously reported values for MOF-5), indicative of relatively soft materials. Their estimated band-gap values are ca. 3.2 eV (somewhat lower than that of MOF-5, 3.4-3.5 eV), indicating semiconducting character. The optical properties including dielectric function ε(ω), refractive index n(ω), absorption coefficient α(ω), optical conductivity σ(ω), reflectivity R(ω), and electron energy-loss spectrum L(ω) of M4O(FMA)3 (M = Zn, Cd) were systematically studied. Analysis of chemical bonding reveals that the M-O bonds are largely ionic, with an increase in ionicity from Zn to Cd. The total energy calculations establish that compounds M4O(FMA)3 have large negative formation energies, ca. -80 and -70 kJ·mol(-1) for Zn and Cd, respectively. Whereas Zn4O(FMA)3 has already been synthesized, the results suggest that the heavier congener Cd4O(FMA)3 might be experimentally accessible.